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*nd Cbflpman, at»d he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
fequired to Surrender himself to the Commissioners in the^said
Commit'ion* named, or the, major part of them., on the 4th
-day of March nextj at Four in the Afternoon, on the 6th of
the same month, and oh the <2d of April next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon* at the Star and (Jart&r Inn,.in the City of Wor-
cestei-j ahd.Tnake n ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Affects; when a n d ' where the Creditors are to '
come prepared to proro their D<Ms, anil nt the Second
Sitting to chtise Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting the
said Bankrupt U • required to finish l i j i Examination, and
th"* Creditors .ary to assent to or dissent fronV the allowance
«f his Certificate, All persons indebted ti> thd said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the sam^but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
J>iit give netice to Hdnry Itohesoi), Solicitor, BroruKgrove, ,oc.
to Messrs. Flatmate and NteW, Solicitors, Essex-Street,
Strand, Lpndou.

rHcrea* a Commission of Bankrupt is a Warded iintl iisued
. , forth against John-Sanders , late of the Parish , of

Martih-Hussingtreej in tile Comity of Worcester, Maltster,
Corn^Dealei-j Dealer anil Chapman, and he buing declared -a
Bankrupt is hereby require)! to surrender hi insulf to the Cc/m
inissioHjfl;* in the said Commission nam.ed, or the major part of
them, o'u'tiw ,4th and 5th days of March next, and on the
2d day of April following, at Three in the Afternoon on
each otth.c said days, at th<* Hop-Market Inn,1 in Worcester,
and make a full Discovery .nnd Disclosure of hU Estate
and Effects; when mid where the Creditors' are to co^ie
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and -.i)t the Last Sitting, the said
ilanhrnpt is required to finish his Examination, and .the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
fif his Certificate. AH person? indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have auy of his .Effects, aVe not to pay or deliver th^
eame but to whom the Commissioners shall' appoint, but
pive notice to Mr. Robeson, Solicitor, Droitwich, Worcester-
shire, or to Messrs. Fladgate and N'eeld, Solicitor, Essex-
Street, Stroad, London-

Tlereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Martindale, of Liver-

pool, in thq County of Lancaster, Brick-Maker,- Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
'fjereby required tft surrender himself to' the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the iuajor'part of them,
on thejsist a.nd 29d days of March ne'xtj arid on the 2d
Q{ April following, at Oiie o*CloCk in the Aftprnooi) t>n each'
diiy^ at the York Hotel, Liverpool, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
n'nd at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required'' to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to-assent to or d'isscut
from the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted
i<f the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or'deliver the same but to •whom the Commis-
sioners shall a-ppoint, but give notice to Mr. Wlndle, John*
Street, Bedford-Row, London, t f to Mr. John Whitley, Soli-
citor, Lcigh-Str'ee't, Liverpool.

rHercns a Commission of Bankrupt is*awarded and
issued against Thomas Salkekl,'of theCity o'f Durham,

Surgeon, Apothecary, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being t'.ecla'red a'Bankrupt is hereby required to snrreri-
ciei' Imnseff to the Couimisskhu'rs in the - sa id Commission
nrtme'd, 'or the major piirt of tliem, on the 26th of February
iust.,'on the 12th o'f March next,- and op the -2d of April follow-
}hq~, at Twelve nt Noon, on ench day, at Guildhall , Lo'ndOii,
Jin.l make a full Discovery and Disclosure of "his Es.tate.and
E:IVc'ts ; when and where the Creditors are 'to come prepared
in prove 'their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse

^Assignees, <ID^ at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
js required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to 'or dissent from the allowance of im.Cert.ificate.
All persons indebted tb the sui'i! Bankrupt, or tjiat have any
of his efleets, are not to pay or deliver the same bilt to whom
t'.ie CortimUsioners. shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
•Castle, Cursittor-Mrcet, Chancery-Lane.

'Hereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded' and
, issued forth agaiinf James Field, late of Plymouth, in
Comity of Devon, 'Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and

e being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender1

himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or tho major part of them, .on the 26th day of February in-
slant, on the I l th of March next, and On the 2d of ApriJ
follow.igg, i^t Twelve at Noon on each of tho said daya, at the
Royal Hotel, in Plymouth, in the County of Devonj and
uiq^e a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;-
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
toi finish his Examination}- and the Creditors arc to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not tp pay or deliver the same but to.
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
George Prideaux the younger, Solicitor, Plymouth, or to Mr;
W, D. Tauntou, Gray's-Inn, London, Solicitor. _ . .•

. _ , Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
> V ' issued forth against August William Lesser, of Saint

Mary-Axe, iu the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being" declared a Bankrupt'is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 224
of February instant, on the 8th day of March next, and on the
2d day of April following, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall,' London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and vfbcrjj the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieif
Debts, an'd at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees', and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to • finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 4o or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Efl'ects, •are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Blahdford and Murray,
Solicitors, 17, Mitrc-Court-Buildings, Temple.

Hercas a- Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded and
x issued forth against Richard Wright, of WAreham, in

the County of Dorset, Mercer, Draper, Maltster, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a. Bankrupt .is -hereby re-»
quired to surrender bimelf to the Commissioners in , the said
Commission named, or the major part of them,, on the 21st
day of March next, at Twelve' at Noon, on the 22d of the
.same month, at Ten of the Clock iu the Forenoon, and on
the 2d tlay of April following, at • Eleven of. the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Red Lign Inn, iu Wareham,: and make 3
lull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects ; when
and where Ike Creditors are te come prepared to prove
their Debts, and ait the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting 1 ha said Bankrupt) is required to-ftaish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to asseut to or dissei»t
from the allowance "of his Certificate. All persons, indebted
'to the .said Bankrupt, or that, have any of. his' Effects,' are
not to pay or •deliver the same but to wiiom the' Commis-
sioners shall appoint, bat give notice to Mr. Bartlctt, or Mr.
Fillitcr, Solicitors, Wareham.

WHereas aCommission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
•forth against Hardwick Tryc, ef Bishop^gatc-Street,

in the City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer' and Chapman,
and he being declared a 'Bankrupt is hereby .required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners iu the said Coin-
mission named, or the major part of theifi, on the 26th
of February instant, on the 5th of March next, and on the 2d
of April following, at Eleven iu the Forenoon, on each day, tit
Guildhall, London, and .make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of liis Estate and Effects; when and where .the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second -Sitting to chuse Assignees,.and at the L«;t Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and i the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allo.wa.ncie <>f ' his .Certificate. AU'.persons -indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or tliat have any of bis Effects, are not *o
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Bailey, Solicitor, Addle-
Street, Aldcruianbury.

Tlereas a Commission of Bankrupt Js awarded and
issued forth against Thomas P«.icbings, late of Ely-

Place, 'Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener,
Dealer and Chapmap, and he being declared -a 'Bankrupt is'
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners


